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(MDEPENDS ON ACTION OF m
LIBERALS AS TO FlIM OF BOOSE

London. VK. 13.—The pollUcaJ 
lanale has now resolved Itself Into 
aere rburnlne by the newspapers of 
their opinions.their opiuiuM..

The Oally M»H continues to see 
the red llkht of socialism Klarlng 
and I* convinced that a fusion be
tween the Uberals and Conservatives 
mast come on this account alono. 
rta llally Telegraph has the same 
(e.r and says It trusts Premier Bald
win wll Ibrlng about an understand
ing with the party bolding the bai
lee of power. It U very courteous 
“d persuasive to submitting to the 
Uberals' view that there is nothing 
on which they can honestly disprove 
It they support the Baldwin govern
ment toward securing a period of 
aeareful business. On the other 
hand the Liberal Pally News, while 
giving the Labor Party Its benedic
tion in deciding to Uke the chance 
of office, admonishes the party "not 
to ride the high horse and deny or
dinary consideration and courtesy to

le minority, which after all. will

Ity the prospect of the Labor min- 
lanr, also Inclined now to offer 

little counsel. The Labor Party, 
states, contains plenty men of 

sBlllty. but few of administrative 
esperlence or wide knowledge of af
fairs. "Olven the spirit of raaaon- 
ableness and friendliness on both 
sides." It says, "we see no reason

tbD TDlnoruv. waicn «»kci 
hold iho real balance of jwwer.

The Manchenier Guardian, whichThe .'wanciiMii«'i --—
for iome days surveyed with aaran-
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ht,t,HhOhn„vnvueeofD0NP PREFERRED 
TOBOLDINDOORHEEI FOiFOREHNililSTER

sides." It says, ' we see no r. 
why the Labor Parly, with the — 
port of the Liberal Parly, which In 
such a case assuredly would not be 
denied, should not enter nest month 
into a course of conalrucllon reform 
which would awrk Its administration 
at one of the moat fruitful In the
British pollllcsl history." 

Conservative circlet

London, Pec. 13—One of the mi
nor embamuBsmenis of Kamsay Mac 
donald. Labor leader, in taking over 
the relna of government la believed 

be the placatlon of super-abund- 
_ ce of clalmanU for office. Con
trary to expectations thU apparenUy 
doas not apply to the House of Lorts 
where he Is credtted •with having 
willing helpers In Lords Haldane. 
Klmborley. Rnasell and Parmore. 
These would be sufflclont tor Imme
diate conUngencles. while It la re
ported oMera have been received by

I ^___ —” already
looking forward to the next election 
and an Immediate Intensive educa
tional campaign throughout the
country to advertise the merits of 
Conservatism sgalnst Socialism Is 

- - --— Stress

TOMORROW NliT
On Friday. Pec. 14, the BorviM 

Clubs of the city will carry out the 
program outlined belonv In tts pub
lic school gymnasium to det^Ine 
who shall hold the Service Clu(ba In
door athletic champlonahlp for the 
coming year.

All competitors have been training 
strenuously for some time and every 
team la ready for the fray.

The first event will start prompt
ly at 8 p.m.. so the public U urged 
to arrive early as a crowded bouse

ANDPREiERSlIIP

UNENPLOTmTREUfEDBT

London. Dee. 1*— The probablL 
ItT that the Labor Cabinet. U the 
aeoMeton of the La(bor-6oeUllst par-, 
ty la the outcome of the preient 
political tangle. wUl have at least 
one -woman member U foreshadowed 
by the.Bmy Herald, which is upecu- 
latlDg on the compoelUon of the 
mtnletry la the event It la formed.

London. Doe. 13— The Brttlali 
aovemment’a actloa la funoulllng 
the proposed tour of 'the proposed tour of Inspection by 
the Bari of Cavan, chief of tba gen
eral staff, to eingapore and a.istn-
Uan porta la acce ' -------
finite abandonmerinite aoanaonmeni oy tue uorwru- 
ment of the project to the eonstrue- 
tlon of a big naval baas at Btnga- 
pom.

the House of L«rda

wouhl bo laid by the Conservatives 
in the campaign on the necessity of 
production as against the Soda Ut 
demand for re-dlitrlbullon of eilst-
mg wealth.

CLAMED CBCRCBILL 
ISSDEDFALSEREPOn 

ON JDTLAND BATTLE
PRimf COUNCIL 

DISMISSES APPEAL 
OFELENSMITB

Future of Sockeye
Salftiofi Prombing

London. Dec. 13.—Lord Alfred 
Douglas, son of the late MarQuls of 

• - —I found guilty by •

Ottawa. Doc. iS-Tho collectlo 
of over elewen million sockeye ea 

thU -sason in Harrison

Itindon, Dec. 13—"We are not a 
tourt of criminal appeal." affirmed 
Lords Dunedin. Bhaw and Corson 
roday when the judicial committee " rho"mos7 encourog-
of the Privy Council dUmUwvl Ue, ^ rehabilitation of sockeye

Of 0»«r eeosa.s--— -----------—

mon eggs thU season in Harrison 
l.ake, H. C.. U reported by the

■ Departmool of Ma^rlne and Fish 
eries. All the egga wlsre taken In 
the vlrinlty of the Dominion Oov- 
ernment hatchery and the quantity 
only has been exce4<ded In the whole 
Harrison Lake district three rimes 
since 1807. II U regarded by ^

Prir^ (.(iuncll from Vancouver, B. 
C, In the cose of Bllen Smith, wbo 
w sentenced In Vancouver to one 
Doath’s tuu-d labor for selling "li
quor known as bcer 'X violation of 
provincial legislation relating to the 
sale of In toxicants.

Lord Carson remarked. "I can sec 
•very police court case In the Do
minion of Canada coming here If we 
go into tbU caoe."

Counsel for the potUloner adpilt- 
ted that ho bad not gone to the.Bu- 
preme Court of Canada with the 
case becanae It was a quaal criminal 
matter. He ralsc-d the point as to 
whether the punishment of Kllen
SmUh^wM Inflicted under proper
Z'Zn'Jthr.::r‘.e'ln P«v*ou. ^ 
es the court of appenl ha.1 decided

bury, was louna aumj 
jury In Old Balley.^odsy of criminal 
libel upon Winston Churchill, form
er Lord of the Admiralty, by hit 
publication of the statement that 
Churchill Issued a false communique 
nfler the battle of Jutland for the 
purpose of Influencing tbs atock 

Lord Alfred w

Baskotbir^“.Klwm.l. fflk. 

Lidies- ^lay Raoo.

•There certadnly Is one woman 
who would be woloome as a member 
while another one or two might well 
bo given elmllar posta.”

The Herald also InelsU that u 
would be deelrafcle for Ramsay Mac- 
dooaM himself to hold the office of 
Foreign (Mlntater along with tte 

In view of tbo great

larket. Lord Alfred was sentencoo 
i> six months In prison, at the explra- 
lon of which time he must find

surely to keep peace, parlicnlnrly 
toward Churchill. Falling to find 

irety. be must serve another six 
unths'i* imprisonment.

oou* ..................... ... • •
Basketball UMUh

Tories Deny Purchase
of Morning Post

London, Dec. IS— Coneemtlve 
neadquartera deny the report which 
hea been W circulation that the par-sn W circulation that the par- 

la purehaaed the Morning P«wt. 
.. ._ genorelly believed, however, 
that the Poet U on the marheC

ly baa 
It la I

Imporuutco 'of the foreign mlnl*ry.

fUELOILTAXFOR
RETiUEAiCOAL

INDUSTRTONLT

M.HY8 SOLO TO lUta.
Chicago, Dec. 18--<3arl !amya, 

pitcher of tbe-New-^ork Tankeoa. 
was aold yeaterday to the Clnctanatt 
cldb. according to announcement by 
Manager MUler Hugglna. It is «n- 
deratood the deal was for ossh. but 
the smoont was not msdo pubUo.

Earl of Cavan Cancels 
Visit to Dominion

Rural Germany
Hard Hit by the 

Economic Breakdown

victoria. Dec. IS— Declaring the 
suggeetlon by the leader of the op
position that ha (Hon. Mr. Bloan) 
was advocating the Impoalllon of e 
tax on fuel oU In order to curry fe- 

wKh his own

.41HTR1A DBCUMM TO
KNTKB (MAMPIri C.VMHH 

Vienna. Dec. IS-It I. not lUe^ 
that Austria will participate In the 
Olympic games of 1924 at Paris. At 
a recent meeting of the central com 
mlttee of general aports organlaa- 
tlons ambiguous resolutions -were 
adopted in reply to the Invitation 

■ ---------- h C<
aaupieu ...
from the Preneb C 
log for the gam( 

The resolutliM

>e nrrang-

THKBK BOVK KRKiaK TO
DK.ITH l.N XKW MKXICO

Cloves. N. .M.. Dec. IS.-Two while 
boys and one unidentified negro 
rere froien to death In the storm 
vhlch visited this section Monday 
,na vestcMay. The boys were 

dOns of Joe Centre!, a rancher living 
eighteen miles southwest of Frlona. 
Texas. Two sheepmen were lost In 
the snowstorm, and searching parlies

_____ _________I aWmam 'TKlk tWD

..... ........................- - cticA were a
refusal to participate on the groun^ 
(bat the Invitation was roc-lved on
ly recently that tbelr "German bro
thers" had not been invlled. and 
fli^ly the maUer of expense

that beer was“I.ot'" liquor, he oaM. 
but in the present Instance the ap
peal court bod rulwl that beer waa

‘"'il^-.rdlng the punishment of a 
month's imprisonment with hard la
bor. without tbo option of a fine, 
counsel for pclUltmcr submitted to 
their Lordships that the offense was 
not a breach of peace or an offense 
against the community, but a breach 
of the provisions regulating the aalo 

In iiritlsh Columbia. Ix>rd
the provisions regulating tne mio 
liquor In. Urlllsh Columbia. I-ord 

Shaw, on the question of whether 
one month'Bs hard labor U eiceaslve 
la a quesllon for the local adminis
tration.

Lord Dunedin (to counsel for the 
petitioner)—"U they ch
feci legislation In order ...-----------

• ■ liquor.

MR W1T08 BI RIKH THK H.ATt HIT 
Warsaw. Dec. 13.—Prime Minister 
llos has foreign Count Alfred 

Chlapowakt. a relative of the fa
mous Polish dramatic artist. Helen 
Modjeska. for having named a dog 
‘’Wltos" io derUlon of ihe prime mln- 
Uier durinc the election campaign 
of last year.

To show that the Incident Is 
closed, the Count has been invlt^ 
to accept the post of Minister of the 
Interior.

---------------- ----------------------- ---------------------- ” -

kave API found them. The 
rentrell children were found froien
to death In a scboolhouse. 
they had taken refuge. The negro 
was found dead In his cabin here.

IllXjrUlTHKD g.V)0 1-xm
t'AKK OF IHJODIJ: DOO

Eugene. Ore.. Dec. 13—Five hun
dred dollars wn.s 8«.t aside by Mrs. 
Clementine Uoisner. who died at her 
home In this etty a few days ago. for 
the care of her poodle dog during Its 
lifetime, according to her will, ad
mitted lo probate. The executor of 
iho win Is directed to retain IhU 
amount and expend not more than 

month for the dog's care, 
in her wlU Mrs. Relsner stated thf 

animal had almost been a niembci 
of the family.

Kotlbns. Dec. 13.—Rural Ger
many is suffering the same sort of 
disorganliatlon and demoralliaUoB 
that Is going on in the great slUos 
and Industrial centers. This city of 
40.000 persons ta located In the cen
ter of a comparatively fertile agri
cultural region 40 miles from Ber
lin. SUll the markets afford very 
little in the way of foodstuffs.

There are no eggs, no milk, no 
fruit and very few vegetables of any 
sort to be bad in the shops and 
markets. Farmers refuse to bring 
their products lo town. They can
not buy anything they need with 
paper marks and prefer lo eat tbelr 
products rather than sell y»em for 
paper whlc his practically wortWeaa 
10 them.

Even in the small villages 
rounding Kottbus Ihe situation Is 

urh the same. Persons who want 
obtain chickens, eggs, turkeys 

and potatoes make trips Into the

vor wnn nta own con»i«.uon«, - — 
not based upon ths taxAs. but that 
any stand he hae tsdten has b«in In 
the Interems of the coal mining In
dustry not alone on Vancouv«r 1»- 
land but In the Crows' Nest Pasa. 
Hon. William Sloan. MlnlaUr -* 
Minos. In the LeglHinos, tn tne
In speaking on the moUon for 
second reading of the bill to Impose 
a tax of oo»-h.-vU Cent per gallon, 
made a alaalring attack upon the op
position leader, whom he accused of 
endeavoring to make polltlca out of 
a queoUon which U of vttal Interest 
to ths province and 
basic taduatrise,
DOUtlCft.

The Minister of lilnos decUred 
that tbs tise of fuel oil In this Pro-

and potatoes make trips into tuc 
country and carry foreign money or 
clothing with them to exchange for
foodstuffs.

lovernmenl monopoly tn liquor. 
ugrtUl the decisions are against 

you. If you «in show that there has 
been any perversion of Justice or

PAIIKXTH KNOW VOI Rt'HiLDUE.\ mrrriai
This will be the subject of an sd- 

dross by Dr. .Moblua tonight at the 
Foresters' Hall. He will give free 
platform lest readings to every child 
accompanit'd by either p<irent, a 
will give practical advice on bow
._______  .M.h.ll^»ssn mrirAlln

been any perversion or ju«i™ ^ 
want of JurlsdUiUon there might l>e 
some gro'iiuU for granting your np-

Therenpon lbs polUlon
missed.

will give praciirai
Improve children morally, mentally 
and physically. L«ct«ire starts at S 
p.m.

U%DVS.%UTH K.\ISH4 lUX
laidysmllh Is once more an "'’m'n" 

city. The health regulations which 
have been In existence for several 
wisAs. closing all public places, ow- 
inK to the provalvnco of Ulphtheria. 
have boen raUed. and it is consider
ed that the outbreak is now entirely 
under control.

BRITIHH rOX<T>«U)X
IN IXMcAXII-B I-XHIEBTS 

Warsaw. Doc. 13—in addition to 
negotiating tobacco

WKKK-KXD PXMVnULL 0.\MP>4 
4'unitH-rIand vs. .S'orthfleld. 
o. W. V. A. VA IsidysmUh. 
Jlavenports vs. Nanaimo City.

attng toiiBcco monoev'-j -----------
a Paris hank, the Polish Gov- 

ernmenl Is considering a bid of a 
Brlbeh concern for a concession In 
the vast- foresU^oL Ulalowllska, tlial 
covers over leD.OOO acres. The Oov- 
ernmont plafis lo use the funds thus 
obtained lor \Ue stablHmllon of 
mark. ^

t'HULSTM.AH HHOPPIXO.
Members of The Retail Merchants 

Association store* will remain open 
evruingt from Per. 17 to -4 *»• 
elusive closing all day Wednesday 
following Christmas and New

WILL F. NORRIS.
Sf'creiary, R.M.A

High Food Prices Drive
Russians from Germany

A regular meeting of the Owls 
will bo held Friday evening at 8 o - 
clock at which officers for ihe en
suing term will he nominated. The 
social session has been unavoidably 
postponed.

Munich. Dec. 13—Ru*lans who 
have hm-n refugees In Germany for 

^ scverul yoars are now returning W 
Russia In considerable numbers be
cause of the high cmi of living In 
eGrmany. Ueporta of low foodeewts 
In Russia are attracting many Huit- 
ilans who fled bofore the Bolsbev- 
talA but are now willing to accept 
the new polllicnl regime In tlxdr 
homo land In preference to life In 
f'emral Europe where they are 
able to buy bread with their alight 
earnings.

There la also a movement of Rns- 
slans-toward Italy, but iho Italian 
Fa.wtstl are dUcouraglng the move
ment of foreigner*, especially Kus-

LAST BONORS PAID 
TOSlUmiNESSY

, dtoplaciug onn mllMcm
_ of cool annually, and In the 

past ten years there had been loot 
to the coal mining industry millions 
by reason of the use of oil. U waa 
fair to eay, the minister said, that 
the Province should recuperate 
self for the loa which has gone - 
Iho Federal Oovemment through 
the latter's taxation. Ho believed 
that because of Importations of fuelthat oeoBuse oi
oil British Columbia. In the past 

I years,'had sent out probably Ilf- 
mlllions In money, an amount

by the Oovurn-

eabtoet. whtohor Uhenl or Labor. 
Is ykelir to smiono mA a huge s^ 
oottly antorpriim. PrwBdsr Boldwto 
and bis advisors npporwaUy have do- 
elded that IM.008.M8 which tt 
wonM Uke to bulJd a navnl base and 
fortmentlo. can be btotor nsed to 
relieve the enate eoonomle end «a-

CUUU IMUftAns
PoimcAii Aoaon 

Torento. Dee. 18- For nnotber 
year et leoM the poBHcal tutore of 
the United FOrrowre ot Ontario baa 
been decided. It wae ocreed it the 
aniMtel convention here laid night 
that aa an ooganlaaUoQ It would tolto 
DO political action, but would eo^ 
nne Us aim and objeot to mattera ot 
eo-operatlon 4n other lines. At the 
mne time tbe door -wee left open 
lor any portion of tbe United Fnrm- 
«, -who wish to mix op in poHOcn 
- do so. under tbe system o< loe^ 

- •tot qwlto eeparate and 
ot the headqnaiter'e or

ganisation.

London. Doc. IS.—Owing to ini: 
present unsMlIed sltustlon In Oreat 
Britain. Ihe proposed visit of the 
Earl of Cavan, chief of the Imperial 
staff, to the Dominions, has 
cancelled.

TO RUSH WORK ON
TCTENKH-A-Hl X-fl TOMB 

Luxor. Dec. 18— Work on f" 
tomb of Tntenkbamnn la expected ~ 
be expedited In conseq-uenee of the 
arrival of a number of experts from

COPPER PLANT IS 
FORCEDTO CLOSE; 

LIENS PLACED

arrival of a numoor oi expens num 
Cairo. Prof. Pierre Lacan, director 
of the department of Bgyptlan an- 
llqultlea s«d TTof. Allan Gardiner, 
reputed lo be the greateet living au- 
thorUy of Egyptian papyri, were 
among those crossing the river to 
the tomb.

Victoria, Dec. 13—Forty-nve mto 
with cbeqaea aggregating or«r ft.- 
000 wMcb the bonk retoeed to hon
or, reached Victoria Sunday 
tog OB the Stoqulnna from the Tlde- 
^,r Copper Company's plant at 
Sidney Ii^ The men ere 
from two to six cbequse eat*. Tbe 
company, whle* hse bwn 
tor nboot fire yeare. hoe m«. ue 
wage bUl regularly until tbe last six

.ARCTIC WRATHBB RUFORT _____
PROM M.ACMILLAN PARTI

B of the \To-

ATOlon. Santo Catalina leland. 
Doc. 13—Weather mx. the North PoU 
is bad. wkh high winds and heavy 
Ice. according to radio meesogee re
ceived here yanterday from the Mac- 
Sflllan exploration khlp Bowdoto. 
eleven degrees from the Pole. At- 
moepheric conditions are toterfertng 
with the Bowdoln'a -wlreleas com- 

ilcnllona. the----------------------

torts office today was that Tbe 
Tidewater Co. is closed down.

Tbo lares ot fifteen men wbime 
homes are to Vonoonver on# otb^ 
parts of B. C. have been advanced by 
tbe Department ot Lnhor. TbW 
were tehen care of until they left 
here lest night. Among the men 
ere many vmerana. The Otnadlan 
LagloB mode a email advance on the 
cbeoqoee of some who applied.

Uena on the prope««X plant
have been filed by the men bnUlng

- -------------- They were

E.X-KAISKR OXCK MORE
PETTY PRl SBIAN PBLNCK

Montreal. Dec. 13.—The extraor
dinary range of Irlendihlp enjoyed 
by the late Lord Shaughness- •- *>'•

BLAMICS ARiKXt K FRO.M
HOME TO .MIDIORY WK.S 

(•hl<-.-iKo. IVc. 1.1—Walu-r Loupe, 
former preacher and more recently 
menueer of the Parmert Ute In- 
mirance company In southern Colo
rado. was brought here last night on 

to Denver. He spent the 
night at the detective bureau.

I,oupe expl.tlned that his dlaap- 
peanince from his Colorado home

iraH ...............-
wun tluo lo amncsUi. It wa» beliov- 
ed by the eaulhorUies In Colorad 
that bo hed oomiuHted suicide.

Hdna Johns with her troupe i 
and dancers. ^

Ihe Midnight Matinee. Frldaii
I„H•.^n.t>cr 21»U Doors open^

MORE IUXTU1TS OX RI M IU«\ 
N,.w York. Dee. 13—Tho rum 

niHi of New York harbor, walling 
o land Its etock of Christmas liquor 

t,„lay was Idcreasisl with ‘he^arrlval 
of ihreo more vessels, to -- wun 
cargo .-stlmated nt 35,000.000 
oms bouse -ottlclaU announced last 
ilglvi.

life was apparent this morning when 
represenlailves of the State, church, 
bench, professions, executives of 
great business organlxatlons end 
many from -the humbler walks of 
life attended the funeral of the 
Baron, while the route of the funeral 
procession was lined with throngs of 
people. The body of the master rail
roader waa removed from bis reel- 
dence .to St. Patrick's church. 
Solemn high mass of requiem was 
celebrated by Rev. Gerald MeShane. 
rector of St. Patrick's and spiritual 
adviser ot Lord Shsughnessy.

Hi. Grace. Archbishop Gauthier, 
as present In the sanctuary and af- 

,cr mass officiated at tho solemn 
••libera."

Premier King. Sir Lomer Gouln, 
Minister of Justice; Hon. Jsa. A. 
Kobb. Minister of Immigration, end 
■Seiialor Raoul Dandurand, govern
ment Senate leader, attended as rep
resentatives of tbe government. 
Governor-General Baron Byng of 
Vimy was represented, ns was also 
the Duke of Connaught, former Gov
ernor-General of Canada.

President Beatty of the C.P.R . to
gether with a number of leading of
ficials and executives, represented 

system of which Lord Shaugh- 
long chief.

ty mllUona to money, an amount 
which, had It been kept to the Prov
ince. would have gone far In reme
dying preaont conditlona of unem
ployment. He waa aurprleed the 
oppoelllon leader should have taken 
up hla time to opposing the tax by 
Buggesting that the British navy had 
won lU record on otl. The tact waa 
the minuter declared, tho Imperial 
navy had esUbllehed lu record on 
coal. The oppylUon leader, the 
minister declared, had never boen 
friendly to tbe coal Induetry. and 
he TceallJd that when the now -wing 
wna added to the Parliament Build
ings In Victoria provUloon wae made 
for tbe nee of oil for heating pur
poses "It coat 337,000 for that act 
of treachery to this province and one 
of Its lentHng taduatriea." declared 
the minister, who atnted that when 
fuel oil was first totrod iced Into tho 
prorinco It cost the coneumer 35.50 
per barrel; now tho coat was 31-40; 
then the production was eight mil
lion barreU annually, now it waa 
25.000.000. equal to six million tons 
of coal. These facta muM be i^cpg- 
nlxed when the protection and de
velopment of the coal Industry In 
Brlllhh Columbia waa considered, 
said the minister, who stated that 
the proposed tax would bring Into 
the treasury some half a million

Berlin, Dec. IS.—The postulate 
that "once a kaiser, always a 
halter." which Wllllsm Hohenxol- 
lern's friends never tire of emphas
izing. although he is s kaiser wlto- 
out a country, has been finally dis
posed of by a Pmsalan mlnl^rial 
decree which gives 'Vnillam the desig
nation of "Prince of Prnssls" on tht 
ground that he was that when he 
was born. Tho title Is the aame for 
the ex-Crown Prince.

ed checqnee. iney wer> 
paid twice a month under the tonl- 
Mowhly Payment ot Wages Act, hut 
some cheques had been held w> toat 
beck pay emo"»*« several o“- 
drad dollars, 
placed on s

Usds have also t

VIKXXA ABOlXnS IN GAME
ah WINTER SEASON OPENS 

Vienna. Dec. 18— In probably no 
ty In the world Is eo much game 
, be found. In season, as In tbe mar- 
sis of Vienna. Partridges and 

In every

came down on tho Mequlnn*. but tt 
U doubtful vrhether any such 
can be made under the Mechmiee' 
Lien Art.

Since their return from the mine 
tho men have beslegto the Govern
ment Employment Bureau. The Con- 
aoUdated Mining and SmetUng Co. 
at Roooland has agreal to take ^ 
the machine mlnera. Including the 
tortmen. who may work aa machine 
minder*, there are ten who may ge

»9ury 8om<9 u»ii « -
year. He hnd urged that the cor-I 
opemtora ehould send coal Into Bri
tish Columbia centres

he'hid on Thunmay night |;j
the Association rooms. Crescent 
HbII All memlx'rs are asked to nt- 
"n'l. C- H. ADAMSON. Stwy.

Mr 8*‘lh rrllihl«;y and daughter, 
Mias Dora, rrturiied to their home tn 
Vancouver this morning after at 
tending the Tuimlall-Critehley w«l- 
dtng In Nanaimo ycstcrd.iy.

WhUe^hTcoiil of cltohW la re
ported fo ^ much higher .^oecow 
and other lluaBlnn cUloe than In any 
other part of Europe, breed prloei 
continue low. and pototoee and oth
er vegetable* are much cheaper limn 

Central Europe.

'' PI RLIC MKCTIXO.

■p<>I1«OD-

Mr. Oliver Ehy loft for Vancouver 
this morning on a bualneaa trip.

kRaOCIftllOn a-as- —

up. Also the appointment ot n p 
„.uent „aHUIW>N.

llsn COlUIDDUi wmixm »i
of local dealera. thereby reducing 
tbo cost

f wajv AO lODK
the funeral hour. 10 o'clock, 

train* over the entire C. P. R. *y»- 
tem. engines of aleamstlps at tea and 
all aitivtlles of the system which 
Baron Shaughnoasy had headed, 
lea.ied tor two minutes.

"ine leauer oi
nllxee he cannot secure flupport — 
tbe coal mining centroe and he Is 
willing to sacrifice them for other 
ridings." asaerted Hon. Mr. Sit

LLOYDS TO BUILD 
NEWBEADOUARTERS

Parents. b»r “
at 8 P.m. at the 
Free tests for every child.

London. Dec. 13.~Lloyds. the fs- 
(.O'* marine and g- neral Insurance

■luarters here hww t»r 'J3^earfc 
and build Itself a new homo at an es
timated cost of 11.200.000.

Tbn company nu *cr
lami In thu heart of the buhtn»*«» 
ton oY the city. Lloyds had .... 

origin in a BmjiU coffee house about 
1688.

rtop. even to the poorer qua^ . 
and now the hare-drive teaaon\ la on 
and cartloads of them are common. 
They are the large European hare, 
ranging from alx to 13 pounds, and 
form one of the principal food ar
ticles of the country.

These hares sre killed to huge ring 
drive*. Often from ten to 50 or 
more guns are Invited and. with one 
or two beaters between each gun, 
the ring of shooters and drivers 
sometime. . mile to diameter, flow 
ly closes In. As shot, ere directed 
gronnward there Is little danger to 
‘he huniere. It U not unusual for 
1.000 anImaU to be killed In one 
day's shooting.

Low prices of copper are blamed 
.or the abut down. When oopper wse 
17 cento a pound tho mine was mak 
tag good money, but the pretont 
Dilce of IS cento 1. sold to he too low 
For money making here. Many oop
per mtoea to other parts of the con- 
tinmi have been closed down roc

lo coot to me conm»ui« 
"The looder of tho e

Dr MoMrs delivered an Interest
ing addr««a lari night at the Forest
er's Hall on Matromony end proper 
selection of life's irirtner. Much 
valuable and Interesting Information 
was lmparte.1 tn an ablo manner. 
Dr. Moblus contlnuca hla free li^ 
teres every evening thU week at the 
IV_re^^ Hall, with next^Suaday

PREMIER BRUCE TO 
YISITOHAWA

per -- — '
Unont have boen closed down fOc

“^e'^devrener only recently In
stalled a 130.000 IMoeel ongii^a»- 
tlclpallnc further expeaialon and » 
batter mark«L

rich BUHMAN ^

Unemployed Situation
In Britain Improved

Moecow. Dec. IS— After 
wKh hie wife for more than fifty 
years lv«i Yaehlmkln. a rich pees- 
ant of Tver province killed her be
cause She refneed to make him w 

lelet. Yoshlmkin waa sonlenced 
to all years to prison but the 8n- 
Prtne Court has ordered n review of

Londdh. Dec. 13- The nnemploy- 
_.ent situation has boen st^ly ^ 
proving tn recent weeks. Last w^ 
tt decreased 34.000 and now the 
total number of unemployed U 1.- 
195.000

hta c«M.

Get Your Xma» Dinner 
at the Opera Home

Ffte u«t readings tonight of nil 
children who come with their pw- 
cuts. at the Forester*' Hall, by 
Moblua. ’*

Ottawa. Dec. 13— Premier Bruce, 
of Australia, will visit the capital 
about Jan. 31. Premier King an
nounced last night. As the Austrs- 

D Premier sail* from Vancouver 
on Feb. 8. It Is thought ho will make 
tew If any stotw during his journey 
across the^^ntry.

N'vpCE.

tonighL over Stoorman's Drug store
Whist Drive

|•OI..AXI» UAUAXriW ITS BUDf.ET 
Warsaw. Dec. 13—Poland's bud

get for 1024 shows a balance, a fact 
regarded a. a dUtlnct 
financial recuperation. Orlgln^ly 
H amonnled lo 3300.000.000. but 
this amount of revenue being Im- 
p„*,ihle to find. It was cut down to

*‘An*n” ouragtng feature Is tho fact 
that balance 1* obialned not by a 
foreign loan, but by economies at 
home.

The Post Office money order de
partment win be open on Saturday 
afternoons until after the New Year.

The public are advised lo get their 
money orders on Saturday and avoid 
tho Monday rush.

Oh Itt.y.We.nO.^fiK: -'owd
vlrlrimas ntgW. »» khw-Rebek. 
Mask aini. Oddfellows' Kali.

fwo big fat prime turkeys given 
away every night, drawings at 8 and 
10 B.m. Pbtrons of tho first show 
have a chance on bofh drsiwtoga 
Como early and -win a turkey and 
.ee a corking good picture progtom. 

Ptrtttre Bo«d on Play.

Me." under the title of "Tho Purpio 
Highway."
nedy comes to the Opera House u>- 
nr.ret:p::i«d“rufe Hamilton

M^to Btoo. Vincent Colen-n. and

Oh Harold! 'Where are you going
.... wwot... YV.W. .oalM IKa

Oh Ilaroia: wncre «3o jv**

Rehekah's hfosk 
lows' Hall.

*n'br^ros Bteete.end dlr*^ 
snry Kolker. It to said lo be •written b.

by Henry Koiaer. n » — 
really worthwhile Vicinm

attractions; Educational 
sKHsl- Scenic. Mott and Jeff Cartoons end 
Xl brittle cotno-T. ••Sttrlarklng.", -SUUtUM ” i



I'm

rra«ue. Dec. rrom time 
time Pnilttte «1t« op to some per- 
■lutent deWer In record* ot the part 
that are not without Intereat. For It 

ancient cltr and lU n 
bookatall* are (Hied with 

chronicle. o( what It* people .aid 
and did In other centurle*. 

dUcoTorr I. »» OKI book

is
kM cigareUesi

Supremo quMy and 
L y proiJen excellence

Hik.

IbniM
lO £ot 15« 
25 " 35«

r

Achievement!
A Saving! Bank balance built 

X\. up by careful economy and 
•elf-denial will give you greater 
ndsfacdon than an equal nun 
Mcnred without diffinilty or
Th* advantage* of foeh a 
wocthaBenuineeffott

illor largr.

-/■

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

MndmoBm* ■ • aaBI>d,Mfa>w>

1^/
Naniino Free Pteu

9 nwBBUBO rrwo a ream a rwMc

r^SSoSSTEijr-

Dcconbci 13. 1923.

BRITIHH UBESAUBU

the We-hard elemenU <x( the Coall- 
Ooa. and Cher defeated him

Now be take, another rtep to 
the Left and reeumee hi. place 
the Liberal ranka While the rttun- 
tlon i. in aome reepect. like that of 
a century ago, there U this differ
ence; that there U now a powerful 
Labor party, to which 1. aaslgnod 
the adrocacy of radical measures 
such as the caplul levy. Liberalism 
U thus repre«nted by what may be 
called a Centro party. It lack, at 
prewnt any dlsUncUTe policy, and 

attitude la hu-gely nogaUvo. o«-
atlon ot

T of their follower.. WbUe 
haa praotioally brought about the 
AafeeC of the Baldwin Ooramment. 
n W likely to bare other and far- 
reaching reeulta. The »pUt began 
with the war. A rtate of war la al
ways utrfaTorable to LIbeTalImn, 
was shown In the day. o( Fox. 
that early period thr people of Great 
\BrWaln were horrified by the 
ea of the French

Influence of time. In thl. field It U 
necoMary not only to Mtlofy the Brl 

electorate, but to reconcile the 
.entlments and Intereeta of more 
than four hundred million, of Ehm>- 
peans. divided by national and racial 
barriers, and In many caaea polatm- 
ed by hatred
bring order out of thl. chao# la 
task for a giant. Among Britlah 

of all pnrtle. there

tronomy which show* that the men 
of that day ««)ent no little time In 

to read what they called
the “enlgmna of the age.," In other 
words, their wom.nkind.

the influence
to be exerted on humans by the con
stellation of the planets In the 
month In which they were born, this 
volume analyses girls, according to j 
the calendar, as follows:

A girl born In January Is very llke- 
to become a good housewife. She 

win Incline to melancjioly. but will 
have a gentle disposition. February 
girls win be good mothers, and 
faithful.

March maidens, however, will be 
loquacious, contentious and quar
relsome. while April babies will 
grow up to be mercurial and un
steady women.

May guarantees merry and good- 
tempered girls. whUe June gives 
them pasalonate and fiery tempera
ments. with an Inclination to snper-

If Your FORD Is a 
Knocker, Make It 

a Booster
by having it overhauled with 

our running In system. 
Fixed Price, on Ford Repair.. 
Generators. Starters and Bat

teries.

WORK OUARA.VTEED.

J. A. IRVINE
14 Commercial Street

STAGE
Ngmimo to Port Albemi
Oonh"unr^th''v*i:torla 

B p w«- dally. Pboae 1103.

When in Vancouver
Make yourMilf at b<»ie at 

thl. place.
It Is the favorite of Nanaimo 
folk when they come to town. 
Watch (or our bus at the boat.

REASONABLE RATES.

Excellent Service. Very CeatraL
St. Reffu Hotel

Dunsmulr. near Granville St.

(iclality.
July produces the rose* among 

women, according to thti old sage; 
beautiful but thorny. Bom a month 
later they are amiable and eensible. 
but rather keen for rich

OlrU boro In September ere of 
fine eueoeptlbllHles and always ready 
to help others; they will, therefore, 
be welcomed everywhere, but should

poopl
the earth with creatures who .urpas. 
all others of the sex as to depth and 
ardor of lore.

Women bora In November

_____ U Is alwaye the fault of
somebody else, never their 
The last month of the year brings 
forth racy and very good-looking 
girls. Unfortunately they cannot be 
recommended to earnest men, (or 
they are very extravagant and al
waye on the hunt for sensations.

NOnCK TO M.kRlNKR8 
Mariners are notiaed that the 
■aeer River Quoye Noi. 4 and 7. 

reported adrift on the 8th IneL. 
have 'been replaced in position, also 
that new apar buoy, replacing lost 

(ablhihed at Che
loitowlug places:

Comox Bar, Strait of eOorgia. 
Maple Spit, Baynes gound.
Hornby Island Wharf. Strait of 

Georgia.

For expert piano tuning and re- 
pBlrtog, employ 
B. W. BOOTH 

427 FluwlIlUm St. Phone SU

NOTICE.
In order to gel a calendar all my 

customers are requested to leave 
their names at the .lose.
94-1 A. C. WILSON, FlorUU

25% discount on all Prlvale 
Chrirt.ma. Greeting Cards at Nanal- 

Prlnters A Stationer*. Ltd.. 
Wharf Street. »7-tf

ganlxed It may find Ha place again. 
There 1. apparently no grent^pro-

ohlM I. about as wide oa It can be. 
Ireland has Home Rule, and the 
aeU-goveroment €>f the Dominions U 
recognised by all parUea. Uberal.

«(rnld the revolotlonary InfecUon 
woBld spread to their own country. 
CoaMqnently even the advi
moderate and r

ponMied os
conid not thrive In eneh an 
phere. lU revlral began with Ca- 

Tbeo came the
Rafora Bill and the movement Sor 
the aboUllon ot the Corn Laws.

Aflar the close of the Great War 
these -was a similar

contribated largely to Uoyd Oeorgea 
sweeping victory In 1919. Gi 
ally, however, he drew away from

■Ull ooneiderably Infloenced by iU 
trndHlon of oppoelllon to popular 
education, and dlapoeed

Phone 725 
For Fak Cooked Afire ond 
CUpelkotm Bice oBd Testy.

THE UP-TO-DATE
FRENCH DRY 

CLEANERS
Din and Stain, removed. 

Clothing returned prew^ and 
clean and like new. Special 
prices on bulk orders. Also

.ndtlellver.
CommorcUl 81. I*hono lOMR

groceries
DRY GOODS 
HARDWARE

PhonjKus a trial order.

rAUTO PAIMTIMG ^
Ho« J c ALLAN

WOOD WORKER 
I REPAIRS 4

best In the
land—#0 be hasty.
Open from 11 a.m. to 12 p.m. 

Bundaye. 4.10 to 11.

To OU EBgfiik Fiik & Oups
FltiwIUIam St., next to Sparks. 
Lightning Bervlce. Quality Uu-

PHONB 70B

FERRY
NOTICE
Sidney-Anacortet

R. MAINE
(Successor to Mr. Turner)

Comer Victoria Road and 
Needham Street

PhoBeZlO

PlulHiBt BBd CoMit Work
JOHN BARSBT

eaves SI 
time).

\-anoMla}, SepU 8th. 
Sidney 9 a.m. (Standard

8000 lbs.
Passenger Ratesi $1.00 single, 

$2.00 return.

CHEERIO
e Just a couple of old 

can’t play football 
can't dance and

has beens. 
any more, 
neither of
a darn’, but you shot

Smile
There’s no grief In our shop. 

WE 6EU.
UoKlifaicGu

Mobilod
and

Makete Cron Tins

Booi& Wilsons
58 Victoria Crtwcemt, Phone 80’J

ESQUALTStlH 
E&ILVIT

^ k W k. ..k- -k.':

To Victoria, 8:20 aJB. 
’■ To**Courienay. 12:60 i

0 1:86 
. dally

"^T^ Ivrt'^Alberal, 18:60 noon

purpose.
In regard to foreign policy the 

flew fs wide enough, but full of dif
ficulty. It would require genius 
rather than ordinary political eaga- 
clty to eolve tho European problem. 
Lloyd George. Bonar Law and Bald
win have all worked at It with abil 
hy and good w«l. bnt wKh very llt- 
Ge Buooeea. and there Is not much 
left but a vague hope of the healing

art
^ ____ Thursday and
he oar- To Lake Cowlchan, 8:80 Wed-

Si "•ftviir-.v;........

FOR SALE
Five roomed modem dwelWag 

fine sUuaUoB on Selby street, near 
Cash or lerma.

Albart street.
good garden. 
Price lieoo.

A lour roomed modern plastered bungalow, good basement and 
garage; rttnatad close to lowd; haa aplendM view of gulf. Price 
$8800 OB term* to arrange.

fBOd.OO down, balance to krrange per month. puU you in pos- 
asion of a everroomed modem dwelling, nice location on Irwin 
rMt. Price $i«60.00.

meet* the tlrrt Tnaeday I* ea*> 
month ta Uberal
^•rty Eail! Bkck—

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASSCOATHM

Second Hand Bargains
Including Furniture. Stoves, Heater.,lading Furniture. Stoves, H« 

Carpets. Tools. Etc.
) Cross Cut Saws (new) (rot 

feet and up. 88.00.

ColdwyiXj^ Y *
Charles Brabins \ 1 on tight, too, when

|>ro<iuctioxk of yon tee this delie-
ionsly daring ro- 

ince!.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
and SATURDAY

m

Aim's SECOND HAND STORE
407 FltiwIUIam Street

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES
.«• meiM Hke m take Oim typwUialty eg ssmier ring that we b* 
Aaw4i« •m emtini. AB pbaM etders prawpUy aUended 

amreta »d Lww Prices wffl be oar motto.

R. BURNS “‘“"rhon. tooilu

T. A. BARNARD

Wo Imve a Good Variety of 
Xmas Cards. Fountain Pens, 
Eversharp Pencils. Children’s 

,-JR>oks

wV- Jlirt—-We can supply yoa.
Hohner’s Mouth Organs at 

the right price. Crepe Paper 
In all colors. •

A few Toys and Game. left
It Xmas, at t

Don’t forget 
brsry. best book* a^

months’ BUbicrIptlot 
acceptable gift.

nMy Elinor Glyn
Six Days!!
A LOT CAN HAPPEN 
IN THAT TIME-

And it did.

Cast Includes 
Corinne Griffith 

The Beautiful Star of "The 
Common Law.”

Frank Mayo 
MYRTLE STEDMAN

You’ll say so when you’ve 
seen this great story of 
love, intrigue and thrills 
written by the greatest « 
author on love now liv
ing.

fflSO ^
Jbtc^ Comedy 

"SCOUT PLUCK” 
and

NEWS VJ
“In that brief moment she knew 

this man belonged to her.”

Credent Hot^
Undw U* mastgtmMt « 

KBS. 0. TBHBBT

Home Cooking
a ths best of atuaUoB 31.. 

to guasu and boardtn.

Kates Moderate

BILL HYDE'S 
TAXI

TWO 7-PASSENGER CAB

JOHNSON’S
DAY AND NIGHT GARAS

(Late Carr's Garage) 
Expert R^alrs.^torige, Can 
Chapel Street ' Pt^a* g|

WANTED
LHting u( Hou-f. (or sale Is

E. G. CAVALSKY,
(l.lqulilalor)

Imperial latlimlry (X. Ltd
iVoliiiitarv Liquldatloa)

Rionc 348

Dr. Harold Crockff 01
Dentist

Bruniplon Bldg.

Nanaimo BuQden’ 
Supply

Sash. Do«s. M<»IdiBf-i 
GkM

Benson 8t PhossJW

Nanaimo 
Wood Yard
S79 Hibon St, Phont 112

Good dry wood cut in stow 
lengths.

KIXDLI.NO WOOD

5rr.ir.:::::zS.i;
Delivered in the city.

THE PANTORIUM
Cleans and presses clothes asi 
returna everything but thf dlrt.

413 PridcauxSt. Phone 80

M cADlE
The Undertaker

PHUNB 18® AliBEBT «•

D. J. JENKINS’S
Undertaking Parlor

PHONE 1»*
8. a HM a BAsnos a

Chiropractic TestiinoniaW
l.•ulyt.m!tll wom.vn *”2

dance.
Mrs. Monuus sar*' ’Y, 

daughter was very m< k„rtrm..’:?beS*.’’c.T.Sl.
•u l*SM»- -

r. Kennedy. 1 
Id around In a......... 1" aromputely cured after W 

teen adjusi

I'auuer
Red Cross Rooms. Herald Bl8- 

Nanaimo.

Hours: Tuesday «Ysrtr6 
day. Id to 12 s m. r*® ‘g,,.

CONSIXTATION FRB®

M
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WILLIAM FOX 
presents

STEPPING 
FAST
speed ttfins in this 

MthirTwind adion 
------ Arana

A iwiftly-moving a^yentnre ilory with acUon on two 
Continents. '

A tempest of thrilU that sweeps from the Ariiona 
desert to the Hong Kong waterfront.
You’ll have to step fast to keep up with MIX 

and “TONY, the Wonder Horse,” in 
this speed drama.

Fox Sunshine Comedy 
“THE RAIN STORM”

FOX NEWS and 
SCENIC

Coming Monday-“IF WINTER COMES”

Adaplid by Ilufu*

I u 11 Dlrfi tfd b y 
ll«nry K«Uer.

------- .owns*:-- ••

The

WANTBU—To bear from owner - 
good farm for sale, flute caib 
price, full partlculeTe. U.F. Bo*b. 
.Minneapolis, Minn. B8-0t-lir

AGHN'Tfl WA.NTKD—To Sell blgh- 
grtido, customs built, men's Eng- 
U»b pbtrts direct from maker to 
weerer. Experlenco nnDecossarr. 
yiaay to earn IT to 110 per day. 
Write for full particulars: IMlt- 
n^oro Shirt Company, 282 McGill 
Mreei. Montreal. 01-2t

GERMAN EiWS 
AREDISSATISIBIN,
LelpilR. Dec. 13—Germany's en

forced emignillon apparently rt^U 
nl many persons gcuin* Into lands 
where they are not contented. 
man paper, abound In leU;^ from 
emigrant, who ara.dlaeatlaned with 
their new home, and warn their fel- 

--------------------------------- low-oountrymen fo exercloe

wages preferred. Apply Box 40 from men of the middle claas 
Free Press Office.

PLiOTERS
NAVY COT

sttes
WANTED—By girl 17 position as 

general help. Phone

WA.VTED—A drag saw. roust be In 
good condition. McGregor or sny 
other make. Apply Box 46 Free 
Press. 9»-«>

OPERA HOUSE
TODAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Night, 10c and 35c. Saturday Matinee 5c and 25c
Two Mallnee* Sstnrday, I and 8 p.m.

Stepping Stones to Fame

SLCCESS or failure, or just a struggler 
reaching the purple heights, you 11 be happier 
pretty little April Blair lead » .^roup of failures 
Purple Way.” Ujrough struggle and hcartache-lo the 
land of Dreams-Comc-True. _____________

GET YOUR CHRISTMAS
dinner

at the OPERA HOUSE
TWO BIG FAT PRIME TURKEYS GIVEN AWAY 

EVERY NIGHT.
Drawing 9 and 10.30 p.m. Pahom of the Fust 

Show have a Chance on both drawings.

MALE HELD WA.NTED—Earn %S to!r„ ;s sttr,
roadside; book and prices free. 
BounlcG, 27 C. West Haren.

froT men of the middle clans who 
hsTG had experience as dorks, ealas 
men. teachers and accountants. Ajrtl 
sans and farm workers are not nu
merous among the grumbleru.

in fact, most of the letters urge 
that only srttasns and men experl- 
enoed as farmers try their hand In 
South America. Canada and the Un
ited fltates. and Germans are w^- 

10 select a land where they wlU 
not hare to compote with negro la
bor and other workers yrhooe Bring 

■ are below thoae

WANTED— Clams. 
I nlng Company. 

Whan.

Saanich Can- 
Ud.. Sidney 

41-ti

I FOR RENT—Nanooie District, 
i roomed house, toilet and bath, 

chicken bouse, bam and outbuild
ings. large well-kept garden, a * 
age rery suitable for chickens 
pigs. Immediate possession, 
consider renting taralshed. 
ply Mrs. H. C. Page. Brynmarle. 
Nanooee. R C.

LE.AVI-NO CITY.
FOR SALE—9 rocm modem nonsa 

and garage, good

‘l^ll U commended by many eoi 
respondents to the Oennna preee 
a place where emigrants can so.™ 
earn enough on coTfee plantations 
to buy land of their osrn. 
tlna Is lees favorably mentioned 
cause of the keen competition of the 
Italian farm workers who are aatls- 
fled with a lower wage than a Ger
man can lire on In the style he dtw

One correepondent writing from 
Mexic.) warns his countrymen not to 
bo fooled by rosy pictures of that 
country. An artisan writing from 
Chile ears It is hard for German me
chanics to compote In that country 
with artlsana from Spain. PortugaL 
Italy. Dalmatia and Byrla who are 

• with very low wages.

FOR 8ALE1—300 chickens, year old. 
IS.OO a doren, good and fat. Good 
for table or pen. Apply John Fa- 
vetta, Jinglo Pot Road, second 
house , W. F. Co. farm. 92-lf

FOR RB.VT—Modern flat, next the 
Globe Hotel. Apply Rudd. Mit
chell & Co., or A. Henderson, 
house in rear. S3-tf

Edacatiolial Scenic M.H .«a Je« C«t««s

Cm.a,. "SKY UtKIMC"

ana ---------
lion; 10 heaters from 13.up; shot 
guns and rifles from |2 up; 6 
cook ranges from 110 up; 26 pr. 
wollon blankets at 60c per lb. up;
1 Hampton watch. 21 Jewel. $10;
1 Elgin watch. 1 twenty-gallon 
gasoline esn, $6.00; T5 re- 
^d» at 250 each; 60 ladU»'. 
gents' and children's raincoats, 
from II np; 1 sewing machine. In 
good order. |8; 6 bathroom hsnd- 
bsslns. steel and white enameL 
from 13 up; large stock ot laiiiiii 
curios; 76 ladles' and childrens 
wlnterwelght garments from 76c 
up; 30 men's and boys’ overtmsts 
from 11.60 np; 160 pair ladles' 
and children's shoes from 2 Be up. 
Big sacrifice In furniture, hard
ware and carpels, linoleum and 
oilcloth. One roll-top desk, 1 rl^ 
lln. Apply Freeman s 8«ond- 
Store. 220 flelby street. 81-261

expected to find sudden wealth and 
an easy lot beyond the eea do n^ 
discourage thouaanda of othere In 
Germany from making preparations 

Usre the fathorlaod. They -wlB 
go nearly anyrrhere. Half the pop^ 
latlon In Germany wanu to go to the 
United Sutee. U stands to them as

........................ But the
beyond •

symbolical of the dollar, 
fares Amerlcoaward ar 
their reach.

mtented wiin Tery ww 
But those • comrounlcnUona from 

--------- who clearly

lOforlSi 
20 - 354

and 'iniins of
50 and 100

Wi Mora Sold 
titan all otharbowidii 

combinad

FOR UKNT—FnrnUhtsl rooms. Prl- 
entrance. Apply 341 Irwin

It 61-61

TOR SAI.E—Christmas Trees. 7 ft. 
60c delivered. Phone 657L1.^^

S’niAYED—On to my preraUes. one 
heifer, about 15 months old. Ap
ply George Coles, Nanaimo River.

NEW nLTERLXG PROCF31R___ __
REMOVES COLOR FROM WINE 

London. Dec. 13.—Spectscnlar re
sults infiltration have been obtain
ed by s new invention of Doctor H.
S Hele-Shsw. who recently ex
plained his method to members of 
the RoyG Society.

The doctor has a stream-line filler 
along which liquids can be passed 
under pressure through many thou
sands of tightly packed, perforated 
sheet, of paper. He claims to have 
taken the color out of red wine and 
tea, and has extrauted the color from 
milk and left a tasteless, fluld-llke
water. _____

J U-fl .40.%IX PLAY BALL 
Toklo. Dec. 13—The baseball 

u«m. of the Kolo and Wweda unl- 
rersUlos are to resume Inter-vi^lty 
mstebea after an Interval of ten 
years. The rivalry was so keen be
tween Ihest. two seals of laming on 
the baseball field that free fights 
were too frequent to P‘®*“ 
verslty airthorllles. who ordered the 
grmes to be abendon«l. This restric 
Uon. however, has now been re
moved. ______

BAWDEN.KIDD&
COMPANY

Bank of MontreG Building. 
Cor. Albert and WaUace StreeU

Aaaitan, Aecooatutf
Uquldafors and^Jfncoine Tax 

Estates, Managed. Etc.

HOW ARE YOUR BRAKES?
ir are an ahartnta necomlty ...Bailable brakes on 

have installed ' 
Machine.

ELCO TIRE SHOP
ranvv 004

FOR SALE—5 acres of cleared land 
3 blocks south of Leonard's cor
ner on Urucu Avc. Apply Thos. 
Reynolds, teamsl.-r. South Five 
Acres. Phone 278L3.

TO KENT - 4-roomed furnisheil 
bouse, immediate possession. Ap
ply :i;r. Miiton .si. :oo-3t

ALEX. K. LOW
GRACE STREET

Car* Repaired
Office:

I GsW.Via Orchestra
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS 

PW« 1 er 797

FOR SALE-Chrlstmas Tr«^. 7 It-. 
50c delivered. Phone ^^T^LL^^^

TO REST—The lUxelwood Confec
tionery store, lease will be given 
to responsible party. Apply 12 
Kennedy St.. Phone 217. 97-6t

pmunirs c&FE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

for rent—Immwilate iKtrupallon 
6-roomed modern bungalow, fur- 
nare. garage, good garden. New- 
eairtle Townslte Addition. Apply 
Rudd. Miiehell & Co. OU-tf

1X>R RBNT-Store
Front street.' Apply Hu<ld- »*“-
chell'i CO., hr A. Henderson, rwr
of promises.

for RENT—Four
on Kennedy strem. all oonvenl- 

oncc.s. V. J. Woodward.

TURKEYS! TURKEYS!! TURKEYS!!!
orders now taken for Chrlslmas. Fresh killed

Dncki. Ouckeni, R»»>biU.
;‘^‘oU"’erS.r.^mTHadIics.....Smoked rod. Kippers^

PeUveriea at II n.m. and 3 p.m._ 
n,w.’l Forget Your Farm Homm SaumMP-. for Breakfaat.Vour t mrxn houjpu

All l^»rk iWucU.

the island fish & fowl
We' l'urthc'BeTt—and Sell the Beit. 

m Dally. ^

WHY PAY RKST7 
When wo have for sale »

' \;:rh' r'r^'
ment^ ul fhe latest bulMn 

I r^atares. Just completed
rafe5‘'onM?:.nt‘rrn SL.

the IW*"-

3. HTKEL* son _

DON’T GET WET
when you can Ret good waterproof clothes.

WE C.XRUY IN STOCK , . ,
Tm Papti, Coats and Leggings. Raintesl Khab Shirts and 

Pants, Oiled Long CoaU, PanU and Uggmgs.
GET THK.M NOW AND S.VVE DOCTORS' BILLS.

c. F. BRYANT
as Viitorla fi^snnt. ___________

look !.! SCOTCH BAKERY
has Cream Cream Buns. Nlinq#Pi« and all ki-.-h of

Cakes.

Xmas and Weddmg Cakei a Specialty.

JEROME WILSON Prop.

auctioneer
^ it'Y I 'La a .wa^Tolciianum /
We buy oWe buy or aeii 't 

New or flocond Hand

STORAGB*^  ̂SHIPPINQ

Out truck will collect aame. 
Prompt BettlemenL

W. BDRNIP F.O.A.
dry wood

Twrw-Thlrd Cord   S'So

Quality and gnaran-

Newcastle Wood 
Yard

Phono 811 or any other leam-

SAVE MONEY BY BUYING YOUR

Christmas Toys 

Marshall’s Hardware Store
DoDs, DoU Baggies, Kiddy Carta, Trkydes, WogfMM a«d

niany other hoes too a«nw to .arf-.

See Our Stock of
CUTLERY, CUT GLASS, FANCY 

CHINA, Etc.
any of which will make an ideal gift for mother.

SHOP EARLY AND GET FIRST CHOKL
A small deposit will reserve any artide for you.

STOVES AND HEATERS, llO.ioDowo, $10.90 a IInIIl

WATERMAN’S IDEAL 
FOUNTAIN PEN

We have just received a complete line. 
Your inspection invited. Bring your 

Repairs.

THORNEYCROFT’S, JEWELERS

WHMN IN NANAIMO BTOP AT

the WINDSOR

FIRST CLABB HOTML 
Qood Barrlea TkroMhoaU

Xmas Photos^
TIIF. HEST C!mi.STM.\S PRFSEST.

ORDERS TAKEN UNTIL DECEMBER 22mL 
With every doien Photographs we ^e one Frame FREE

Aritislic Workmanship Guaranteed.
Our Motto; "ONLY THE B8ST. "

PHOTO and ART STUDIO
rhoue

Alien’* Novelty Five 
Dance Orchestra

QO/ssjj^RAS rURNlRHED 
for all OOCASIONB.

IXMAS IS ALMOST HERE®
••THE-GlFT.Sl^P"

i has a large and full aaaortment or -uiiia inai — • |
I for "him’-and for the home. Call and gM our epecUl pricae on 
j Ivory. '__________ ___

E. W. HARDING’S

It of “GlfU that L«6f' tor "her". |

thos. A. ALLENrMsr. 
FhOM »e7L or 7S.



ife3«
k ^jL

Dotilde-sided 
RedSe^l^cords

For Christmas

deter you. from having thi beet.
Give a box of “His Matter’. Voicc’’-Victor Records as 
your C3»rirtma8 gift-and you give the living genius of 
die greatest artists in the world.
No other such quality nor v«iety musical 
entertainment is obtainable in all the world as that 
which "His Master’s Voice" offers you.
Splendid record combinations attractively pocked in 
appropriate Xmas boxes-it the ideal solution to your 
gift problem._______________________ __________ _

6JLFLE1CBERMJSIC a
UMTIB).

SV/EETS for 
HOLIDAYS

CbrlstmaM wouUJ »>c a lamont- 
fklsSluy wlthom candy In the 
home, brrause eyerybody ha* a 
sweet looih around holiday 
lime. Therefor, tf you want 
the finest, most wholesome and 
tasUest kind of candy—youMl 
find It here. \Ve‘ve made 
special preparation* for the 
holiday* to pica.e the ^eet 
tooth of father, mother. *tater,

rhl!lS‘^lhe”pure.’'d'’ellXu**h*rd 
boiled candle* they like so 
well.

In quality nnti price we can 
suit every taste and pocket- 
book. Place your order* early.

KENNEDY
THE DRUGGIST

Cbumist and DruMlit by 
Bxamlnatien.

■Try Our Drug Store First."

The lady of Court ^nU-
vllle are koldlng a dan« <>“ Satur 
day. the 16th. Danct^ “
O.W.V.A. Orcheatra In aUendan^

women o< the Mooseh^rt teg»«»

raa

Mra. F. Mercer, agent lor S^rella 
Cor«M. »M4>ins street 66-lf

Among the pa*«.nger. to Vano
ver this morning by the 
Patricia were G. HoU, T. B. B^th. 
Con Relflo, W. Somera, A?geIo Med- 
vla and Joe Dobeson.

Choice chrysanthemnms at Now- 
berry'A Phone 6S7R*. »®-“

For good dry epUt wood, ring up 
Hanlon; Phon# *47. »»-«

cY DEffiMBER 13.1921 ______

^.GIV E------------ ^ 5

Gloves or 

H o s ie ry

J. BO & SON
General Groceries

we are olea*ed to annonnce that we have opened bur .tore l_-dgLrr .c. L- -s:; si-rdrs
*”a bsarty Invitation I. extended to the public to vUll onr .tore. 

^ WB AM TO PLBA8B.

It waa back three of four

covered that roait pork was 
*0 dellclou* .that they broke

folk! of thl* town long to 
discover that thU Is the shop 
to buy a loin of pork.

Oyro Mldnaht MsUnee Domin
ion Theatre. Friday, December *l»t.
AdmlMdon 760.______ “

*6% diiconnl on all ^ Private . 
ChrUtma* Graetlng Card* at .Nanai- ; 
mo Printer. * Btatloners, Ltd.. ^ 
Wharf Bireet- 1

•Mr. Alex Fnuier of the Five Acres 
left for the Mainland this morning 
on bualnewa • ^____ _

Speedway Daaee, - 
cember 14A, Jeasea’s urcaesue-
Ilamfonre JUncy leavoe SpcncCT» 
Store at 8.80,

yjiB—We have no banana*, but 
wo have all kind* of tree*, apple*, 
peara, plnm* and cherrlea. Sykek. 
Uarewood BehooL »8-«l

Oh Boy! Come and 5oln the crowd 
Xmaa night at the Rebekah's Mask 
Ball at the Oddfellow*' Hall. 08-lt

Jmu> Pirttonkm stag, at the Gyro

I ■ ^
I THEY ARE SURE TO PLEASE

New Displays and All the Latest Styles to Make SelecUon From.

Fridty, De- S 
,'s Orebestrs. *

December Slat.

CHOICE TURKEYS, CHICKENS AND 
beef, mutton AND PORK

Nsvel Ontnges. Jap Oranges, Fancy Wbter Baldwin Apples. 
Vegetables of all kinds for Christmas trade.

NANAIMO MEAT^^A PRODUCE CO.
Pi^Z * 133 Commercial Sueet

Gilts That Last
You bava jurt lOr-^y 

10thop|iiii*day*for 
Xmas Buying.

GIVE MOTHER—
Hand. Water or Bbe Bird Qec-

tric Wash Machine. Dinoer Set, 
Cosy Chair. New Linoleun^ a 

Square. Couch or Bed-

YOUR WIFEr-

Omner Wagon. Chesterfield SeL 
E«sy Chair in reed or leather. Piano 
La^, Brass Bed congdete. Dining 
Of Bedroom SeL China CabineL 

. Ladies* Desk, Gate Leg Table. 
■i ■. Chesterfield or End TsWe, Book 
5^ ■ Cates, jarefinier. Vases. Cut Glass. 
^ t Fancy China.

FOR DAD—
Morris Chair. Smoker. Couch, 

Set Cudery. Reacfaig Lamp. Book 
Ends. Candle Sticks.

We are carrying die largest 
slock of season^ Furniture 

cd and at prices that

And my Mick, where are yon go- 
tug Xmaa night! I’m going where 
than U fan every minute, at the 
Rabeknh’s Maak BaU. Oddfellowa’ 
Hall. OS-U

Do Yon Enjoy Every Meal?
Sometime, the dlse«tlve nm- 

chlnery gel* luel a lllUe off. No 
kind of food look* good to yon.

NYAL DIGESTIVE -TOHIC

COTTON Sl'EDE C.Al NTI.VT 
OU)VI-» in grey, mml^ mml 
and brown, all .lie*. M AQ 
81.00. 81.85. 81.75.

. BROWN SVEDE GUlVtlH.
•with four tops - ■ “ .......

all »lie». Prlc
P«r Pn*r............

$3.50

■;^i2:29 n
Healing demon»tratlon* will toe a 

leaturo every night at Dr. Moblu.' 
neaUngn. Su/ferera InvUed. it

.im inala Wangh and «l*ter. 
Mra. Caasldy. were among the 
aengers to Vancouver thU morning 
t»ytha"Pat.“_____________

Privilege* Granted ;
U.S. Fuhing Vessel*

Ottawa, Dec. 13— The Minister ] 
of Marine and Fisheries, hoe been 
authorised to la*ne lloeneee to Unit
ed 9*atea Hahlng veaaeto on the Paci
fic Ooost of Canada vrtilch will per
mit them, during 1924. to enter B.
C. ports with certsln privUege* 
have not had heretofore.

CAPK8KIN GLOVES In 
brown and beaver; all «lxe«. 
Priced '■*
pair —

C-APESKIN GAUNTLETS, 
brown only; all ep QO 
.ive... Per palr..wfc*ww

sz-so
FINE KID

_______ ... jrown. grey, black
and fawn. Priced »A Art 
.1 82.00. *2.75 and ^O.UU

FINE KID GAUNTLETS In 
brown and fawn with fancy 
turn hack cuff*, al 
sixes, pair

witn lanry

iSS.OO

WHA-fHER FORBC.AST 
I Easterly to southerly gales; 

settled and atUd with rain.

Aide DIgeatJon 
RUmulate* the Appd.b« AppeUW 

hlakee Eating a Pleoimre

hear**i»*h~dWlcully rt getting 
enough to eat after taking It. 

Once a Trial—Always Nyal. 
Price 81JM> • BotUe.

F. C. STEARMAN
Fhm. B.

CheraUt I Vxamli
Fkoas 11*

For good dry ei 
up Mhnlon; Phono J

wood, ring 
91-df

Order of Eaetern ^ mle Balnr- 
day next. 15th Inst, In store lately 
occupied by J. B. Hodglne. BeauU- 
ful Xui ‘

Bold on easy term*. 
Other raodeU priced at *20 
and up.

Popular Sheet Mnsic qpw 3S < r. l‘copies lor *1.00^/

DUNSMORE MUSI" HOUSE
8 Church Street, Nanaimo.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

r Service
Prince** Patricia leaves Na

naimo Monday, Wedneeday and 
Friday at 8.00 a.m.; leaves 
Vaaeosver at 8.00 p.m.

Leave* Nanaimo Tneada; 
and Saturday at 7.0

— __ I 1.00 p.m.; leave
raneonver at 10.00 a.m. an

Thnreday i
а. m. and 
Vaneonve
б. 00 p.m.

■^cJSTiJr’
Charmer leavee Nanaimo at 

1.00 p.m. on Thnraday, calling 
at Hornby Island. Deep Bay. 
Denman Uland, Union Bay and 
Comox.
OfcO. BROWN. W. McOIRR. 
Wharf Agent City Ticket Agt. 
WJI. BneU, Gen. Paaseager Agt.

HOSIERY
Tlie Universal Gift.

Ho*lery answer* beautifully 
both for the big and little gift. 
A single pair of nice Hose or 
a box of assorted shades makm 
a lovely present.

rortTICEI-Ll PURE SILK
vavkkdt.* t.. fisw.lfiVmn mlU

ui4'K*?; Ml

$3.75Bixe*. Per pair

-WINSOME M.IIU" PIRK 
HILK HOSE In black and 
brown. Per pair

MER4T ItV SII.K HOSE la 
sand, silver, black and sponga.

...$2.25
MAItVEI. SILK HOSE la

black, sitede. *llver ' ‘ 
dovan. Price;! 
per pair

IT II nu cor-

$2.00

SANTA CLAUS
i* now at Spencer’* Toy Department.

He has made his headquarter* In the little red brick house we 
built specially for him and he want* every little boy and girl In 
Nanaimo to come down and have a rbat with him. Read below 
the list of some of the lovely toys he ha* brought with him-for 
the children of Nanaimo.

Mama Delia.... *2.0.5 and____ ._ —.— e-.w. <
Doll* (every kind! .VK--8 
Children's Dishes ^

*2.7.5
11.5.7.5

IS from 
anicnl Toys.................

. .$2.2»Kiddle Kara ..,
Illackboarda..
Blcyclci 1
Ma\^c"’i^niernT’T*)ir‘T.>''*.t.t».5 
Sewing Machines *2JM U> *
Toy Telephone* .
Musical Toy* .......... ..n
Many other* too numerousAo 

mention. (

*?Sl
Ics. ea.
o *!».: 
to
U. *.5.11.5 

. 8I.-A5
« to 75<-

SELF SERVICE 
GROCERY 
XMAS SPECIALS

RobiiiMin* Wh-ie .Mixed
Pei l. per box ...............**«

Raisins, secdtal and seedless.
15 ox. sue ...................15c
11 ox. sixe. 2 for.......25*

Table Raisins. 7
largo ratslhs. pkt.........—

Sunmald Table KaUlns, per 
pkt................. IWe and 2Ic
Klgs. all sites In stock. 

Huntley & Palmers Ills-
cull* ............W»e to 81 AO

Xmas Stockings '^Clarn^’^

XmM rra'ckcrs !0. 'to *11.00
Our own make Xmas Pud

ding* O.V. *1.00. *IA0 
Spencer's Own .Mincemeat.

per lb........ .....................a»c
Almond Paste, 

on cake, per lb.
Drained Cherries..............—
Pineapple Chunk.s. per ei^rt

Currant*, best quality. P«

.■tultanas. per Ih. .......... 1^
Shop at Uio "Self B^rlce” 

anil Hp«-ml 111*' difference 
on Xmas (ilfts.

on CHDIMET ft WINDOW 
CUAMHGCO.

518 WtrtwoHli Street 
WnJlAII HART. Prep.

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.

STEAMSHIP 
-nCKET AGENCY
TKXETS TO AU PARTS 

OF THE WORID

Drop In and Lot ns Talk It Over
A. L PLANTA, Agent

Nannlino, B. C
CaiuiluBNdiwalRaOwajs

•re iBost rcAtonable.
Cmm 18 Dt for Gtfb tt^t An 

U«ti»g.

l.H.I»l)D&C0

BASKETBALl
New Gymnasium 

Thursday
4-------games------- 4

Lewis and Horman, 
Referees

Leopold J. Mahrer

JOHN NEUON
(XINTRACTOR AND BUILOU
Plans DMlgn*4 and BstUnats*
Olvan os all Ctaasos of Bnlldtdgo 

ood Ropnlv Work.

bo Your Christmas Shopping Early.

GIFTS FOR MEN
Men’s Sweater*, all styles in grey, brown W *i

each........$4.00, $4.56, $4.75, $5.75. $6.45 and $9.06
Men’s House Slippers, pair.......?.....$2.25, $2.75 and $3.00
Men’s Romeos, per pair.................................................
Men’s Pyjamas, made in a good quality Flannelette at $3.45
Men’s Silk Knitted Ties.............. 75c, 85c, $1.45 and $1-95
Men’s Silk Flowing Tics, loose, each................ 85c and $1-00
Men’s Silk Shirts, each................................$3.95 and $7.25
Men’s Dress Shirts—Forsyth and Tooke Brands. ^ Jargj

range to choose from................................Sl-75 to $5.n»
Men’s Silk Flowing Ties in fancy Xmas boxes $1.00, $L25 

A Few Muly Snggeitioni.- Combination Sets. Suspender 
Sets, Garter Sets. Arm Band Sets. Bells. Gloves, CnibreU^ 
Cuff Links. Lined Handkerchiefs. Silk Hose. Fancy Clocked 
Hose, Caps, Ggars. Cigarettes, Piper, Razors, etc., etc.

-----—--------- 1_ -rnREE STORES^—--------------------,

Maipass&Wilson GROCETERIA
Caniieyd*l Street Pbooe «»

J.H. Malpass Malpass & WiUon
ALB«mN*T. HALIBURTON 8TBBBT


